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Summary
for Williams-Coleman Propcsal
Reauthorizing the National Endowment for the Arts
I.

NEA

Funding~~

Sensitive

~

Public Sponsorship

Language is added to the Declaration of Findin9s,and Purposes
"that the arts and the hurnanitieo belong to all the people of
the United states; that the Govez:-nment ·must be sensitive to tl'le u~tul:"e
of public ~ponsor$hip 1 and that funding of the arts is subject to the
conditions of public accountability that govern the use of public
money." Additionally, "the~ arts should reflect the nation's rich
cultural heritage and foster mutual respect for the diverse beliefs
and values of all persons elncl groups. 11
s~atin9

I~.

Artistic Excellence and

Arti~tic

Merit

The Chairperson of the Natiunul Endowment for the Arts is required
tu ensure that artistic excellence and artistic merit are the criteria
by which applications are judg~d, t~klng lnto con5lderation general
s~andards of decency and respect ror ~he d~verse beliefs and values of
tho American public.

III.Obscenity
Language specifies that obscenity is without artistic merit and
not protected speech. The proposal makes clear that constitutional.
prohibitions against obscenity apply to the NEA.

A. Court Determination of

1~

obs~enity

~hile the Act makes clear that NEA may not fund obscenity, the
determination of obscenity is le!t to the Courts. The proposal adds a
dctinition cf obscenity to be used by ~he courts in making a
determination.
~he term "obscene 11 is based on the Miller v.
cQllfornia standard and means with respect to a pro]ect, production,
workshop, or program that:

(1) the average per~on, applying contemporary community standards,
w0uld find that th~ work, when taken as a whole, appeals to the
p=urient interest;
(2) depicts or describes sexual condu~t ln u patently offensive

way, and
(J) lacks serious literary, artistic, political, or scientific
value, when taken as a whole.

R. Repayment to NEA
Arter notice and oppoctunlty for ~ hearing on record, should
the chairperson determine that the work or a recipient or financial
assistance from the NEA (or through a subgrant by any other public or
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r1?

private a.9e,ncy ():t' oi;gani~~tion) ha:;1 been deemed obscene by
tfie NEA will .r::ecapture funds awarded for suc.h wo;-k.

cou:z;t,

$

Agg;i,t;i.onai~y, t:;he recipient. is disqualified from eliqtbi~l.ty !or
fut;ure NEA f"ilnds for a period of three y~.a't'~ and until all funds are

repa_j.q to the

Ertdowmen~.

These ::Janctiohs shall i1o~ apply 'tto works :funded by NEA Jbefcr:e
enactment of this Act. Additionally, tfiey may not be in effect for
mere than. 5even years after the award of a 9rant by the NEA.

tl. ApPlicatioh Procedures
-•App.}..ications for grants must include a detailed description of

the proposed project and a timetable for completion.

--conditions of the

c;p:an~

-

award o:t financial assist411c@ ;i.nc;l11ge an

assurance by applicant that the produc~ or production will meet the
standards of' a:rtistic excellence and artistic merit as req~,l~eg l;iy ~bf;l

Act.

-

-

--site visitations will be r.equired, when necessary and feasible,
q~ven to tbe gJ:ant
advi:so~y panel to a!lsi~t in tJieit" evaluation.

to view the work of an applicant and a report
-•Applicants will submit interj.ID

compliance wi't;l'l

te~s

~eport:;s getailing proqress and .
tq~ ~lll@~g, ~~cept in those'.

and conditions of

net practicable; annual reports will

cases the Chaj;.(?per559n qete.rmines.

be required for multi-year grants.

--l:)ist.ribut.ion of qr-a_nt zt,w~~g~ will l:::>e made in mul'tiple
installments, except in those cases which the Chairperson t~J'J.d' that
ttie p;-oceqµre i~ .j.igprac;:t~cable. Two ... third~ cf 1;be i!1t1ard will be
provided at. "the time the application is approved; the final one-th;i.;oci
w~~l, :Qe aisb\l1;'?ed upon NEA,approval of int~ri~ ~llll!PQ~t.
--A final report on the
comp;J,.et~on

projec~

is required within 90

days of

the

of the grant award period.

~<!"Penalties

for noncompliance wi-th terms and conditions of tne
federal fund~ ~11g gi1:5qualif ic~tion

contrac:t:. .inC::l.\lde the recapture of
t'~Q~

ty,tu:r;e

4!!.lig~b~l.J.ty

1,.111til c..:ompliance

III. Role r R~.11!5P~~~j.biiiti~$ ~~~

accQmpli~hed.

C_¢mp_osition

.2.f

Ad~is_ory 1-'!anels

--:Panels are authorized to make recommendation& to the National
council for 1:he Ar'ts solely on ene oasis of standards of artistic
excellence and merit •

.. ,,,.paneis are broadened, when practicable, to include indiv-iduals
reflecting a wide geoqraphie, ethnic, and racial representation, as

CT -
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well. ~.s individuals reflecting diverse al:''t;~st~c and cultural points of

view.
--Panels will include knowledgeable 1'lay persons.

11

--Individual panelists are limited to three consecut4,ve years of
service on a panel and tpemJ:>ership of each panel must c;:hanC]e
~'l.ll:n;;t~m:t;.i,ally each year.
who has a pendin9 applieat.ion fro~ the NEA or who
agent 0£ an o:t9aniz~1;i~m ';fit.h a pendin9 appli.~~tion
can serve as a member of any p~nel before which such an application is
pending.

--No individual.

is an

emple>y~e Q~

--Panels

are

requi:t~d

to create

writt~l'l

records

summa~izinq

tne

meetinqs and discussions of ~~ch panel a.nd the reC:ol'lUUJn~ndaticns by t;he
panel to the Chaircp@;"!!!:!Qn •. These records are t;Q t>~ made avail,abl,e.to
th~ public -in a manner wllic:h protects the privacy of applicants f cr
financial assistance ang .:individual panel members.

National council

~n

the Arts

•-Tne Council will make reco11llfl~~g~'l;ions to the Chairper-son
ccnce.rnin9 funain9 and funding levels of applications tl'l~t have been
determined by the advisory p~nels EC nave artisti,c exc:ti!llence and
artistic me;-it.

PE!

--All pciicy rneetin9~ 9f the National Council fg:r; tne Arts snal:J.
op~n

to· the public.

--The council must keep r~~ords, sillnmariz;inq meetings,
t'und~ng decisions and must m~.~~ t.hese reccrds
available te;> tti~ public in the same m~nner ~s the grant ~gv~sory

discussions, and

panels.

VI.

Chai;J!?e~~on

qf the

~ational Endowmen~ f.P~ ~~~ A~ts

of the NEA .has the fi11C3l authority to approve or
recommendations concerning !unUinq and rund,~ng l,.evel::s uf
applications made by th• ¢ouncil. The Chairper::sQri may not approve an
applicatiQn t~~t.
not been appr.oved by the council.

--The

Ch.~.i.i;-pe~son

disapprov~

nas

··VII. S_tate Funding

--Funds allocated to

the

states for Basic: state

Gran~s

(:6$Ci)

will

be increased from 20 ta 25 percent in riscai yeal!s ~1991·---1992, and
increase4 to ~1.$ p~te~nt in fi~cal year 19§3.

--An additiona.i 5 percent of NEA program funds in f i~c;:c:1.:J.. years
1991 and 1992 will be res~~yed for funds for ccmpetit,tve grants ~o
st:.ate and local arts organ.:i,,zations for pro~rams to e~pand public

OQL- 4-90 THU
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- ..

access to the arts in rural and

inne~-c:i,.1:y ~~~~"!

be increased to 7.5 percent in fisca.l. year 1993.

The percanta9e will

,...-The current 80--20 ratio of the federal and state
6~ ... 35

VIII. New Initiatiy_es

~ ~

--A new
initiatives
arti~t~,

Qf

Program Priorities

autho;~~y is' c-:teated fQ~ l!~t~ education.
Includes
to p~Qlllc;rt~ g:t"ts instruction f o~ students, teacbe~l!lS, ~nd

~nQ. §i't.i"°~n~gtnen

projects j.:n

p.a~c:~nta9•s

by fiscal year 1993.

prcgrain f.unds will b$

~~ts

and fi\1PPO!i-t _~eseareh and demonstration

t!ducation and

~lie

dissemination ·Of infonnation.

-- --p;-c:;>j ~c;;:t~ wh~cb o~ve s~bstantial national or internat~ional
a~ti~t.:b~ Q:Jr c::'Y.l:t;y~~l §:i.9nificance are encour-a9ed as are projects that

broaden public acess to the arts through

radio, video, and other me_dia.

film~

telt!vi~ion

productions,

-

--A ehal].en9e 9;-ant pro9ram il!3 ~\!tbo:t"ized fo~ "developing arts
or9anizations 11 of hic;Jh artistic promise which can expand pWUic access
to 'the arts in rural and inner city areas.

VIII. GAO Reports t:o

conq?;ess

--A st-udy of fede?."al, state, and iocal fund.in9 of tti@I ~~t~ ~s
required.
- --A study of the program ~ta't~ng anq ~~e of consultants and
inaepE;!pdent contractors by the N~ .i,~ ~@q'l!i~~CI.

IX.

Leng~n

of. Authorization

......Three years. (The le11qt-1:1 of authorization applies to the NEA,

tfie National Endowment 1!or the Humanities, and the

In~1;~:t,g1;@

of M.U~el,11'.I!

S•~vice?.)

-L1_: 1 9

P.05

